For my thoughts are not your tnoughts,neither are your ways my ways
saith tho Lord.
Isaiah 55:8

OTISFIELD,.GORE
^
Tho Hen's Farm Bureau h.eh" a moot
Nathaniel Green was reading F+
ing at the Community Hall Friday.
J.s comments and replied that he
Lome of the members of the Womens
knew
only too well how long it tak
Farm Bureau served dinner.Officers
to
shovel
but a olothes line,as
chosen for 1948 are,-Chairman,Theo
his
wife
dbes
more than one wash
dore Nutting; Dairy Leader,Martin
ing
a
week
and
he puts in plenty
Wiley; Crops Loader,Dwight (Pete)
of
time
shoveling.Sometimes
the
Jordan; Forestry Leader,Chester Lamb;*
way
the
weather
has
been
lately,ho
Orchard Leader,Desmond Beatty; Soil ^
has had to shovel out the line
Conservation Lcado. ^Norman Hamlin;
1
Poultry Leader,?.;., n 7ii.mg.The Coun-'twice in the same weok.Kesays thar
if
ty Agent,Sherman Rore m s present
- F.J+ only has to get ready for
one
washing a week he should foal
and gave a talk on income tax and
<
himself
lucky.
had helpful suggestions for the 1948 1
The
writer
wonders how many have
program. Speakers under consideration
h^d
tho
pleasure
of seeing the new
for the February meeting are Doc
^
comet
ihrt
appoars
in the sky from
Whittier and Dick Talbcrt.Watch fo* <
dark
until nearly seven o'clock in
the date.
'
The Otisfield Juvenile Grange Jl%& tho evening. If possible look at
held its regular meeting Friday eveh--it with some field glasses.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow were
ing.A public installation was held
with Bast Master Wyman Lord of Crook--in Lewiston shopping Thursday af
ternoon.
ed River Grange as the installing
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green were Thuf:
officer.Sandra Fickett actee as Re
evening callers of Mr.and Mrs.
galia Bearer and Elizabeth Ani Stone day
j
Loren Brett and family..
acted as Emblem Bearer.Gu^ t^^ibner <
of Otisfield Grange acted as Hr .shall . Thannie Green helped Charlie
Supper was served before the meeting. Thurlow butcher Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson called
The Ladies Sewing Circle met
on
the home of Addie Bean Wednesday,A
' Mr.and Mrs.Rcino Johnson and
pleasant and a busy day was reported.:family Sunday afternoon. In tho
evening they sailed on her brother
Tho Otisfield Grange met Saturday '
Lewis
gnightly and family in Norway
evening.No special business was
<
Shirley Thomas and two children
transacted.
made calls Sunday afternoon on Mr.
A baby shower was given Hrs.Ray
i
and Mrs.Ralph Thomas at Stewarts
Perkins ?t the home of Betty Goss
<
and at Thannic and Ruby
Saturday afternoon,Ergnteen friends Corner
<
Greens and at Mr.and Mrs.Ralph
brought gifts,
!
Johnsons.
Norma Dahlin was hostess to sever- <
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
al ladies interested in rug making
James were in Rumford Sunday call
luesdayrevaning.A social evening was <
ing on Mr.and Mrs.Donald Cummings
enjoyed as well as a bit of rug
braiding.
;
and Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Cummings.
Miss Marcia Nason v-ho works at
Tonight there is a box supper and
Bolsters Mills spent the ?eek end
a dance at the Community Hall.The
receipts vill go to the Otisfield
with Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow
Telephone Co.
and family.They all attended tha
There will be a Farm Bureau Train danco at Wclchville Saturday even
ing Class at the Community Hall Thursiting.
day February 5.
Mr.and Mrs.nerton Edgerly of Nor*
Hr+and Mrs.B.C.Jillaon observed
way were callers of Thannie and
their- 25th wedding annivers ry on
Ruby Green Sunday afternoon.
Wednesday of last week.
Mr.and Mrs.Sam Jakola and Mr.anc
Young Larry Burnham is spending a
Mrs Doan Peaco spent Saturday oyer
few weeks with his aunt in Sheas-on
ing with Mi.and Mrs.Linwood Hiltz.
Mills.
Mrs.Charles Bumpus and daughter
Laura Fickett called on Mrs.Lena
Julia Bumpus of South Paris spent
Dailey in the C.M.G.hospital Tuesday. Sunday with her sister,Delia Stone
Zrs.Doilcy is improving each day.
and family.
Margaret Butler spent Sunday night
David Bcan,Ralph Vining and Law
and Monday with her friend Phyllis
rence Hanscom attended the fire
Richardson in Oxford.
prevention meeting at Gray Wednes
Mel Welch called on hie uncle Gif day.
ford Welch Saturday.
Alice Knight spent Wednesday
Mr.and %rs. Frank May who purchased with
h a m i c e Blossom.
the Webber place on Oak Hill,decided
Pauline Lundo spent Saturday
to stay in Norway until the roads
evening with the Kosti Haavistos
are improved.
in Harrison.
Robert and Marilyn Butler spent the
' Ingle Dahlin is spending several
week end with their parentsJMT.and
days in Solon.
Mrs.Joseph Butler.
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Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier and Mrs.
Edith Butler attended tho Trade
Show at Lewiston Wednesday afternoon.On Thursday the Fortiers wen
to Portland on business for Camp
Truda.
Delbert Knight and son Gordon
carried
a load of apples to Port
<
land for Forrest Edwaards Saturday.
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinen of Ox
ford were Sunday supper guests of
^^Sa§ian Culbert ras home from her
Mr.and Mys.Frod Fortier.
vork at Norway for four days last
Mr.and Nrs.Charles Spencer and
children,Donald)Eleanor,
and Robert
week .
spent Saturday with the Fred Fortin
Harry Goss has been hauling out
logs for Fred Culbert.
tiers.
Mr.and Mrs.Laurence Fortier vis
Friday afternoon Doris and Marian
ited
Mr.and Mrs.Norris Hanscom at
Culbert went to Lewiston with Betty
Poland Sunday.
Goss.
Lindley Fortier and Mr .McCray of
Sunday afternoon Fred and Marian
North
Waterford called on the Fred
Culbert visited relatives at Oxford.
Fortiers
Saturday evening.
Sonja Jillson visited Lena Dyer
Fletcher
Scribner and crew are
anl Mabel Wilbur Saturday.
preparing
to
cut ice for Camp Pow
Dean Peaco has been busy day and
hatan from Lake Pleasant.
night on the snow plow.He and James
day while flying home on leave and
Jordan broke the road over tho Hill
met and married a girl during those
Sunday afternoon.
twenty-four hours.Some will expecl
Norman and Margolia Harnlir spent
me
to add that he came to regret
Tuesday evening with the Dj
r,
the
act almost as quickly.Strangel
Not much news this week.It totes
enough
however,she was the one who
most of the time to ahovGl snuw and
soon
undertook
to regain her free
keep the fires going.
dom
and
he
came
to me for ^ Ip to
Don't forgot to foe# the birds.
preserve the mafriage o< oas as',
Reminiscences of a Navy Qhaplain
though the evidence was asasasasy
by Rev.F.J.Louhgway
against her.
c ntinued from last week
After being a chaplain nothing
Thsoegh those contacts with the
in tho realm of human relatione
men to3 Chapla&n often gets in close can ever surprise a man agaasastouch with their families.One of the
I respect most of the men I met
most tragic duties ^ ever had to per in the service because tber^ was
form was writing to the hext of kin
so little cant,so little protoese.
When I congratulated one men upon
of the twenty men who were kill&d
when our ship was torpedoed three
nevor having got into trouble,he
lays before the end of the war. It
replied," It isn't becauro j. don't
-ass impossible not to be strongly
think of things Sir.it & just be
cause i darsent do rhem..'* Unfor
ere re of how suddenly tho rejoicing
tunately most of the men wo as
as
of these families was turned to
neither so frank nor so lacking *
or as. er g.I have had numberless letdaring. Most,however,secmel to
ease from parents,wives and sweethave the resources required to
herr's a s t m g me to perform errands
meet the ordeal of war.I have
thae they themselves were unable to
Watched them during battle and nev do.More than once I have helped to
or saw a man give way to fear.I
hold a marriage together and in al
have
also known many who were car
most the next breath advised another
rying heavy burdens of responsibil
man about securing a divorce. 1 have
ity and anxiety for loved ones at
had telegrams from one set -f asronts
'home. If I wished sometimes that
imploring me to prevent a marriage
more of the men attended services,
ond from another begging mo to exped I could at least remember that L
ite a marriage. I should like to meet'had often had the same feeling
oome of those people with whom I have about the people at home. The pro
corresponded.Others I think it would portion of men from among those
tas better not to meet.
who were free to do do,who attend
^ far I have boen speaking of some ed services aboard ship was far
of the things the chaplain does dur- greater than among Protestant men
ing
week.There wore always some in civilian life.
religious duties to be sandwiched
(concluded next week)
in before Sunday rolled around.
Donald Butler visited his den
were ail too frequent when tist
in Norway one day last week.
stationed ashore or tied up in home
Mrs.Philip
Welch of South Paris
ports. I am afraid that some of
spent
Monday
evening with Mrs.Gif
these will haunt mo to mv dvina* dnv
ford
Welch.
One of the most spectacular oc§asinn
uas marrying a Roman Catholic girl 8 Eycreht Burnham of Portland vas
a week end guest of his son Ray
to a Jewish boy in ghe Chapel of
mond
Burnham and familjas
asyasside Church in New York before
Mrs.Hattie
Rowe and Betty Go&s
a large gathering of friends and rcl
"were
visitors
at Irene Wileys Wedboth families. I shall al- nosdayt
gl^d that I was not called
Doris Shackley spent Wednesday
i^.n eo perform tho service of one
with
Mrs.Crystal Ash.
oi our non who was grounded for "

SCRIBNER HILL NOTE?
Lena K.Dyor
Tho weather is still vo^; o- d
and we have been given ab^,h ^ _ h t
inches moro snow since last oe k.Af
ter each storm we wonder what we will
do uith more snow,but we seem to
find a place.In most places up and
noun the road the snow is oVer the
tops of tho snow fence.No doubt af
ter February 2 the weather will
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F.J. COMMENTS
GERTRUDES .$0RNER
tos,Maine
is a Summer State,but
Hi folks, pne month of t h e n * *
not just now;however with any luck
year nearly gone and next week ttill
^
and forethought we should have a
be Ground Hog day when "Chuckle"
^
very
good ice harvest to last us
comes out and looks for his shadow.
^
for
the
year.
Seems as tho he had been coming out
1
The
weather
wise tell us that af*
on sunny dnys already,the way winter
ter four days we may look for a
has 'taken another flight."
1
streak,
Anyway with meat rationed he better milder
n
What
a
comfort it is to be a
stay out of sight just now,for ome
democrat
these days;tbe presiden
one looking for company might las
"
tial
candidacy
scene settled op
tempted to put him in a stew. 7 re
Truman,while
the
republicans ceBBOt
member at one pionie someone draught 3
decide
what egg to hatch and now^
woodchuck meat a n d g V was eaten and
c
that Ike has definitely refused te
ealied good.
1
Well ladies if Bent fails the penu bo
1 IT.
can go on with boiled dinners follow- Japan is having its internal trousblesy'cyagps" indicated by earth
ed by hash,fish by chowders and beanal
by beans.
t
quakes
and tl&al waves causing
Our roads arc beginning to look
^
death
and much destruction of pro
like the Grand Canyon of Colorado
^
perty.
as the tractor cleeos the way and
Oak HILL reports having seen the
piles the snow higher and higher.
1
tractor
q p d K r . M a y came back last
The 30th of this month is Rooae*
:
night
to toast at his home pro tem,
volts birthday. I ;nink none of the
Lumbering,both logs and pulp is
presidents had a birthday in June,
]
being rushed all over town.
In Otisfield,one June there were
The birds now need a 'hand-out"
four babies born,two days apart i&
i
With
the grasses etc. buried under
succession. One of the foNp seme1
the
snow.
The beaver trappers from Pryeburg
times remarks,"Old Doc WeateNiMDPt
have been awful busy thatweek*
]
made a visit to Saturday Pond
brook last week. They were not Hud*- Gertrude I.Barrows.
1
eon Bay Co. men,but State of Main
SPURRS CORNER
'
ers.
Mrs.George Chcsloy and son Billy
Anyone needing banking for his
called on Mrs.William Hill recently. .
_buildinga
can easily arrange terms
The school children enjoyed a slid-*
"with
Lawrence
Hanscom;he has some
ing party Saturday.
^
snow to spare before he starts tun
Juvenile Grange hold their Grenge *
nelling.
meeting Friday night t?hen the offi- ^
W h y can't wo get together and
cars rere installed,
give
our representative a helping
The Subordinate Grange held thei? !
hand
on
what we want or how we
regular meeting Saturday night.
wish
him
to vote on compulsory
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley were An ^
training
or
aid to Europe.Hew can
Norway Sunday.
^ho
represent
us when re do not toll
Hreand Mrs.William Ash Jr. are
"him
our
wishes.
iting his parents.,Mr.and Mrs.Will
The phope system is being extend^
Ash, this week.
ed
to the town treasurers office;
'Harry Cross was a caller at the
later
extra lines will be connected
Will Ashs this week.
up
so
the
town will &e neighborly.
Mrs .Hilton Demming is in Lewiston ^
At
price
of grain -chicken oto.rt*
visiting her mother for awhile,
or
this
A.M.
$7.1C, etc. why cannot
"God's Thoughts and Our Thought#*
DU*
farm
land
be utilized to grow
will be the sermon topio next Sunday <
for
cur
own
feeding.
morning at the Spurrs C o m e r ghupeh* '
At "an apple a day keeps the doc*
The evening service will be held at
tor
away" let us realize that ap
7:30 at tho parsenage.We will Dtudy
ples
are at apple harvesting time
the 4th chapter of Galatian* at this i
prices
when shipped*
eervine."! was glad when they said
j
Roofs
are pretty well loaded at
unto me.Let us go into the house of
pBp86Bt SO a rain,if not prearrange
the lord."
ed for ,may cause a cavc-in.
Margoret Butlers story of her trip
The January "Look" has an excel
to Iewiston to compete in the A^nle
lent article on 'Art of Egypt.'
Annie contest.
Margaret Smith just reported that
All the girls met at the Dewitt
Russia is manufacturing more arms
Hotel in Lewiston last Wednesday
than during World War 2.
morning at 10:30 and were interview panada flatly refused Russian in
ed by the judges and newspaper ro* * vestigators
y
or others from their
rorters.Then we were taken into a
factories 'til Russia opens hers,
special dinigg room for lunch with
around the Armory.Each girl spoke
nil the officers # f the Maine State
over the radio with Ray Log as anGrange end pictures were taken by
nouncer,The queen was announced
* reporters from Lewiston.Portland and and gore picture taken.In the even^Bangor. be wont to our rooms and
m g a banquet and entertainment
changed to evening gowns,then were
were provided at the Y?M?C.^.Ten
tel$:cn in taxis to the Lewiston Armoryy men from Bates were invited to ea*
for the. coronntion.We were interview**. c o r t the Apple Annies and a good^*
od before the audience then paraded
time was had by all.foonclgded

